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Fall Suits, Dresses
and Waists.
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Your inspection is
invited. J
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MORE SENT TO MEXICO

Trfcsident Allows Shipment of Rapid
Fire Gun and Ammunition.

00 TO LIGHT AMD T0WEB CO.

UmUtloaa-o- f War do on Representa-
tion that Should Vroprrir !

Drunhgcd ' Foveltfners
TVoalil natter.

(Continued from "Page On'.?

(Continues from Pag On a.)
'(hero 14 now an organised and syndi-
cate deffort to bring about war between
the United States and Mexico, organised
with n lobby here, and organised and

through newapapers, with money
behind IU tiHd .itot; all' M1( Mexican
PWifiT." . -

WW MOT TS O.WKKNU IIUKRTA

Kt$r mt'Prttwt tKB SlplawMtle
la Mexlaa. Affair.

WASHINUTON, Aug. .John Und,
yrwldent Wilson's personal envoy to
Mexico, wl arrive, oft Vera Prmt on th
battleship New Ilanuiihlro before night.
Ha jobably wUJ. npt, be In Mexico City
before Vond.? and tho. diplomatic crisis
between the United States and Mexico la
not expected o culmlnat before that
Mm. . , ,

Tho nx,t development la eipaqted
when Mr. Lind, through Charg
O'Sijaugbneaay , present ,to pfovl.

tonal President Huerta President
Wilson' proposal lo bring about peace.
"Theao will bo published simultaneously
In Washington, and Mexico City and at
the same tlmo will be transmitted aa a
matter, of Information to the powers of
the world,

Whether JMr, Una' pretence in Mexico
Tlrt be undesirable, aa has been stated
by the Mexican miniate? of foreign af-
fairs, will then become known. Admin
titration official hero are. reluotant to
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Extraordinary Dress Values
Seasonable dresses for August and Sep-

tember wear. Attractive styles of hot weather
fabrics.

Reduced prices $3.50, $4.50. $6.75 and
upward.

A Special Sale
SOROSIS

of

at

believe that will be lluerta' attitude
after he officially know the purposes of
Llnd's vlilt. They take the view that the
attitude of hostility haa been afouied by
Unofficial of the pur-
poses of the mission.

Reason for SIott Trip.
Though there la no official

of the statement, )t Is paid the passage
of the New has been a alow
one, purposely to g,lve the Mexican gov-
ernment opportunity to, digest the situa-
tion. The big ship could have made the
trip fn twenty-alx hours and' reached
Vera Cms yesterday afternoon.

Before Mr, Llnd arrives, Charge
Is expected to explain to

the Mexican foreign office that Mr. Llnd
cornea only aa an adviser to the embassy,
not to take part In Mexican politics, and
on a thoroughly peaceful mission.

The maintains Its confi-
dence that whec Huerta the
facta there will be no obstruction to Gov-
ernor Una's mission and that he,wiU be
allowed to discharge his dutlsa as adviser
to tho American embassy without moles-
tation. That la baaed on
the belief that Mr, Und will
observe tha custom of diplomacy and will
nut undertake to raise an Issue aa to hi
statu by addressing himself directly to
General Huerta, or the Mexican foreign
office, availing himself of the service
of Charge a an Inter"
medlary and for anything
that ho may care to say.

IN AKI3 AT VERA VHVZ

Hrynn Refuse o Disclose tho plan
of tha Envoy.

Aug.
Bryan, said today that Mr. Llnd Would
find Awaiting him at Vera
Crus, Their nature he declined to dis-
close nnd refused to say whether Mr.
Und waa to proceed at one to tho Mexi-
can capital or wait at Vera Crus.

One unofficial view' of that phase of
the situation was that Inasmuch as tho

la anxious to
avoid arty
against Mr. Und, or to see any breach
uuiumuicu miiuto wio envoy nas oppor-
tunity actually to Presi-
dent Wilson's proposal to lluerta. Mr.
Urfd might wait on the New Hampshire
at Vera Crus while Charge

transmitted the proposals to Mexico
City.

Diplomat not In accord with this view,
pointed out that Inasmuch a the original
plan, known to tha Mexican
was ror Und to proceed to Mexico City
direct, any alteration, at this time would
not strengthen the po-

sition and that tho govern- -
'ment could under no re
cede frpm its jlght to send and adviser
to Its embassy in Mexico Cty. The view
ot tnese observers wan that any Instruo
tions to Mr. Und at Vera Cms probable'
would coordinate with the policy ot oor

irectlng of hi mission
before he goes to Mexico City.

ALL QUIUT AT VlSItA. CIIUS

No Shown Toward X.tlnv John I.lnd Go Ashore.
V1SIIA CrtUZ, Mex., Aug. 9,-- Not the

slightest opposition was tUanned bv'ih
port authorltiea here' to th landing ,t
jonn land, who wa expected to arrive
on board tho battleship New Hampshire
about itoon today.

Awaiting Mr, Und's arrival wcw the
American consul, William W. Canada,
and Dr. William Ilayard Hale. ti.irinnl

ot President Wtlaon, who
arrived hero this morning from the Mex.
lean capital.

It wa expected the Mexican military
commander of Vet a Crus would mot Mr.
Und Unofficially, incidental to tha nr.
change of visits of oourteay between him
and the capmln of the, Nw llamps.hire

The attitude of the authorities her
taken generally aa a reflection of what
may be expected at the "Mexican capital
They regard Mr, Und alniply a a private
traveler. The publlo dltcusae his com-
ing languidly, with no Indication ot re
lentraanL

lUPT IN TIKSJ DARK

Wilson JCall Tnlk Ovr
Mexican Matter.

Aug. Wil-
son will most Ihe entlr fprelgn, relations
committee at tho White House tonight
for a oonferene on tho Mexican situation.
Tho of ten democrats and
seven republicans was asked to be pres-
ent

The foreign relation committee today
reoelved tho president' invitation to th

All

Oxfords and Pumps
AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES

Tllh BISK: 10, l'JIJ.

4r
A Special Display,

of New Black Satin Hats

Trimmed with the new fancy fea-

thers at Special Prices.

Beautiful Showing Untrimmed Satin
Shapes Very Low Prices.
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conference. 80 far as wa known tho
purpose of the meeting waa not con-
veyed. Some republican senators, how-ove- r,

have assailed the president's courso
In not taking the committee into full
confidence. Some senators have recently
declared in the senate chamber that
news dtspatchea wra their only source
of Information on the Mexican situation.

President Wilson ha felt that speeches
In the senate and introduction ot resolu-
tion were not helping the situation and
very recently express ad the view that re
publicans were making the situation a
difficult one to handle peacefully. The
oonferenoe tonight will be the president'
first mooting with the committee and
I expected to develop full Information
and may possibly disclose to tho sen-
ator the exact terms of the proposals
for a policy which President Wilson Is
transmitting to the Huerta government
through Envoy Und,

NQT VHGRD .ON Br GERMANY

Offtotal Taking Haae In
Mexican Allans.

Bjpni4N, A.ug oport from Wash- -,

ington thai President Wilson' messagg
to Provisional President Huertn. nf
Mexico had been sent alio on behalf of
other nation are Incorrect so far a
Germany la concerned. Tha nntiin fnr.
elm office today declared It did n6t know
the content cf President Wilson's mes-
sage.

Officials h,ere avoid carefully any sug-
gestion of an attemnt to influents
dent Wilson' policy In regard to Mexico,
pui it i apparent mat recognition of the
government headed by Huerta Is favored
here. Many references are mode by of-
ficials to the recommendation of diplo-
mats In Mexico, fnoludlng Count Von
uenworr, uermen ambassaejor to the
United StAfas. hrnurSt frt tftft n (intUn
of the United States governmon at
Washington ome time ago.
u is not oejiovd hero that Provisional

President lluerta wjll oppose John Und
when ho arrive In Mexico City.

MEXICAN SITUATION

TAKES UP THE TIME

OF SENATE SESSION

(.Continued from Page One.)
" -Smith.

Senator amlthVspeeeh wa based on a
statement submitted to the HAtiftt a sev
eral day ago by Senator Sheppard. show- -
ma mo constitutionalists' strength. Sen-
ator Smith questioned it and Sheppard
defended his aotlon in cubmlttlno- - it
Smith explained ho meant only to oxnoie... iihiuvw in rvMiungton in uunaic
of tho constitutionalists.

Hopkins and Felix aummarrtaiA
charged, who had charge of the Madsrtata
propaganda on th border tor the last
two years, were engaged now In Wash
Ington attempting to Influence the action
of the United States toward Mexloo,

Hopkins. Smith said, received S),O0Q
from th Madera government for service
to that cause and had tho ear ot the Tartgovernment and ha believed (till had the
ear of th State department.

"Do yovi olalm ha ha bean lobbying
with member of congress T" asked Ben-at- or

Overman, who suggested oalltntr the
men before the lobby committee.

"I claim he has attempted to Influence
tho Department of state and I claim that
he had much to do with the removal of
Ambassador Wilson." retorted Buntoi
nmlth, "If .the senate want proof, let
It summon these two men and expose
this junta."

Senator Swanson defended tha rtrhi r
tho secretary of state to listen to repre
sentation or the revolutionist or anyone
els and asked Sonator Smith why he
naa deiayta eight montha In making a
report on auch "wonderful' information
to the senate.

Senator Smith explained that Hopkins
testified before his committee last Feb.ruary. Senator James retorted that tes-
timony before a committee last Vsb ruary
had not been made the basis of a oharge
that Hopkins had the ear of the present
administration,

PARIS, Aug. a.--All the new dis-
patcher from Washington publUhod in
France describe a rupture between the
United State and Mexico aa being close
at hand. Comment on th Mexican situ,
atlon Is limited. It recognised th diffi-
cult responsibilities of the United State
and auggesta that th peace policies of
President Wilson and Secretary Bryan
are likely to disappear in the presence ot
reallttee.

Street Scene in Omaha When the Hundred Mark is Passed

ptllNKINO FOUNTAIN THAT HAS

Establish a Home
for Aged People

TECUMSEH, Neb., Aug.
Johnson county s to have a home for
orphans and old people. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry LardwHr, aged German reel- -
dent of Sterling, contributing Und and
runas amounting to fully 5,ooo for tho
purpose.

TnJ aged couple haa no children and
they are wealthy, the amount donated
for the home not exceeding one-ha- lf of
tnoir property. They have bought an
elghty-acr- o farm near Sterling, paylna:
$12,000 cash for the same. In tho town
ot Sterling they own three business
buildings, alt occupied. The farm and
theso buildings they have deeded to the
Evangelical Lutheran church of the Iowa
synod, which Includes this territory, with
the understanding that tho home will be
established upon the farm. This haa
been agreed to.

Mr. and Mrs. Land weir located on a
farm In this county south of Burr tn
1870, oomlng here as popr poople. They
experienced the hardships of pioneer life
and accumulated a competency, Re
cently they moved to Bterllng, In their
declining ycara they have a desire to
aeo at least a portion of their prop-
erty go to a cause which will be of
benefit to humanity,

Mercury Lingers
Ahove One Hundred

OXFORD, Nb Aug.
The last week ha been another very dry
and hot one, the thermometer register-
ing 100 three daya In auccession. Paa-tur-

are entirety dried up and the oom,
both late and early, la damaged beyond
recovery,

W. W, Lowery and wife left for Guth-
rie county, Iowa, accompanying thetr son
and hla wfe, who have been hero tho
last ton days on a visit. They made
tho trip by automobile.

The state fish and 'game car waa set
off here Friday night, and the atato
game warden, together with Flah Com-
missioner CUrlen and a number of as-

sistants, seined tho lake between here
and Edison. They took ou,t several tons
of carp and buffalo and will restock the
lako with baaa, crapple and cattish.
Nearly every ono who could get away
was at the lake and returned with large
string of fish.

Work on the new addition to the school
houso Is progressing and will be ready
for occupancy when school start tho
first week in September,

Corn is Damaged
Around Cedar Bluffs

CEDAR BMJFFS, Nob,, Aug.
With ICC dogreec in tho shade tho

com crop was damaged (0 per cent.
There was a hot wind blowing that
cooked the corn yesterday,

One farmer west of this town reports
that ho just finished threshing stxty.thret
bushel ot oat to the acre. He also got
thirty-nin- e bushel of wheat per acra off
an adjoining 100 acres.

The Cedar Bluffs base ball team will
cross bat with the Yuten team hero Sun.
day and everyone 1 looking for it to 04
a good game.

Several families have returned from
Unooln, where thoy attended tho th

assembly.

Inoh of Sain Falls
Over North Nebraska

NORFOLK, Neb., Aug
rain that had amounted to an Inch at
o'clock this morning drenched the ter-
ritory around Norfolk oast to West
Point, west to Nellgh and northeast to
Sioux City today.

FORT DODGE MAN SHOT
WHILE AT HOME OF WOMAN

FOItT DODOE, Is,, Aug.
To lesram,) Thomas Wrenn of IJort
Dodge lies probably fatally Injured by a
shot that pierced both lung and lodged
In hi back when he was attacked with
a gun by a man with whom he had an
altercation at to home of Mrs. Charles
Fleming, Another man Involved In the
affair eeeaped. Jess Hilton was ar-
rested and held for preliminary hearing
Monday on the charge ot assault with
Intent to kill.

Several shot were fired while Wrenn
walked away without turning hla back,
going two blocka before he fell.

HASTINGS CHAUTAUQUA

TO CLOSE WITH DEFICIT

HASTlNOS, Neb., Aug,
Telegram.) Unprecedented ftemperature
passing 100 degrees evety day and once
reaching 110 has no materially affected
the attendance ot ,the eighth annual
Hastings chautauqua that the assembly
will close tomorrow with a deficit of
about $1,000. Mrs. Percy V. Pennypackor,
president of the National Federation of
Women' clubs, will lecture at the Chau-
tauqua tomorrow,

House Htrnck by Ushtnlna;.
PRAGUE, Neb., Aug,

evening the new residence of Frank Kaa-pa- r,

south of town, ws struck by light
ning and badly damaged, tho bolt split
ting the siding and tearing out plaster in
three rooms. Member of the family were
In the house when It wa struck, but
none were hurt. Tho building wa

THREE WHO APPARENTLY DID

Knights Templar
Marching Through

Streets of Denver
DENVER, Cola, Aug. t).-- Tho tread ot

plumed knights marching to their head
quarters, tho resonant music of nejonv
panylng bonds, fluttering flags and Tem
plar emblems of Ute profuse decorations,
many of which were unveiled for tho
first time, combined today to mako the
arrival of visiting coramanderlca for tho
thirty-secon- d conclave ot the KiilghU
Templar a spectacular preliminary event.
Tho conclave will open officially next
Tuesday,

Lata today Grand Master Sir William
II, Mellsh and other grand officers arc
scheduled to arrive on a special train
from Colorado Springs.

Tonight tbo grand officers will inspect
tho conolavo preparations and view thu
illuminations which form a part uf tho
decorative scheme. Th center of Inter
est will be the court of honor, four blocks
In length, lined with glass pillars that
will send forth steam to mlnge with
haft of varl-oolor- light- - At one end

will be seen a colossal mounted knight
bedecked with thousands of biasing lights,
at the other will be seen a welcome arch
with Its background of mountains, from
whloh will rise a great red eun to shed
Its light,along the court.

Nevre Notes of Falrbnry.
rAIRBURY, Neb., Aug.

County Judge O. C, Boyle Issued four
marriage licenses this week. The parties
applying tor licences. Included William
IU Ahlers and Fleda U Wilson, Dledrlck
Kapperman and Elsie Upker, Charles H.
Itelman and Leona Graoo Norrls, John
T. Porter and Henrietta MllhoUand.

The cty council has reappointed G. D.
Meyer water and light commissioner.
Ho tendered his resignation to take et
feet September 1, but reconsidered tho
same. He has been at the head of the
light and water plant for several years
past.

Charles Junke and Harry Squler have
purchased the E. M, Baker garage, Mr,
Baker expects to leave Falrbury.

Herrlot Warnock and two companions
arrived In the city this week from an
overland trip from Chicago, having
walked the entire distance. They were
entertained for several Cava at tho homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson. Thy
ion vhicago July 4 and traveled through
Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska. They were
on their way to Denver to attend the
thirty-secon- d triennial conclave of the
Knight Templar,

A large number of special train con-
veying the Knight Templars to tho
thirty-secon- d triennial conclave at
Denver Is passing through.

Nevf Note at Pallerton,
FULLERTON. Neb.. Aur. wrtnl

Fullerton's fourteenth annual chau- -
tauqua starts August C and continues
ten days. Extensive arrangements apj
being mad to make it a complete uc-cr- ss.

It la expected to eauai. If not but.
pasc. any previous year. Tho ground
navo been put in rine condition for camp-
ing and hundreds have already written
the management for camp site privileges

A rain of .10 Inch fell here Thursday
morning, which materially benefited thi
com and pastures, which wr beginning
to how th effect of th dry weather.

At a recent meeting of the school hw"
tho resignation of Miss Clara Edglpgton
waa accepted and th sixth grade of the
public school i without a teacher. Miss
Edglngton resigned to accept a similar
position in tho schools at Fullerton. Cal.

Th Persistent and Judicious Ut of
Newspaper Advertising is the Road to
Business Suocbss.

NOT SERIOUSLY MIND THE HEAT.

Prince Sulkowski
Is in Vancouver

VANCOUVER, B. C. Aug.
Stanislaus Sulkowski, his bride, formerly
Miss Marie Louise Freese of Loa Angeles
and the latter' mother, are hero. Tho
prlnoe, who Is charged with violation of
the white Blave law. unon tha t..Hmnnu
at Los Angeles of Mrs. Clara Meloher, a
ivennese laundress. Is sate from arrest,
his alleged offense being

DEATH RECORD.

James Ireland.
FAIRBURY. Neb., Aug.

Ireland, a Jeferion eountv ntnnr
and civil war veteran, dlf4 at hi home
in wis city yesterday from the effects
of a paralytic stroke. Deceased was born
In Kenoway. Fireshlre. Scotland.
1, 1WS. He removed with his parents to
America in, thp summer of I8A locating
at Pottsvllle, Pa., living there but a short
time and then locating in Pittsburgh, in
1S, Mr. Ireland made a steamboat trip
to mHaiie. in., which consumed three
months. He located at LaSalle and en.
listed in the Eleventh Illinois Volunlr
infantry In April. 186L as Becond llou.
tenant, out was compelled to resign, after
three months' service owing to Illness.

He wa married at LaSalle to Miss
Isabello Dick and to this union eight
Children were bom, all living but one
They include David and Jamea and Mm
Alice Armagost, Falrbury: Mrs. Kate
uurry, Long Beach, Cel.; Mrs. Jeano
Butterbaugh, lola. Kan., and MrsTAnna
Hogee, Fillmore. Cal. Mr. Iralanrf l.fi
Illinois In 1869 and oamo to Falrbury,
taxing a homestead six miles northeast
of town. I

Note from Stella,
STELLA, Nob.. Aug.

and Mrs. William Pearson entertained a
company of relatives this week in honor
of her brother, Benjamin H, Martin of
Omaha, passenger car Jlatributor for tho
Burlington, who Wednesday was married
to Miss Bertha Stumbo at her homo In
Falls City. The attendants were Mark
Hargravea of Wymore and the bride's
twin sister, Mis Bessie Stumbo. Rey.
F. E. Day, a Christian minister, formerly
of Falls City but now of Kansas, read
tho marriage service.

The bride wore white brocaded messa-lln- o

with overdress of Bhadow lace, Tho
bridesmaid wore pale blue brocaded satin.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Martin will be at home In
Omaha after a wedding trip Including
Denver, Salt Lake City and Yellowstone
park.

Killed hr Switch Engine.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 9,-- (Sp.

clal.) Carl W. Wilson, a switchman em-
ployed by tha Union Pacific, was killed
In the west part of the yarda here. He
wa run over by a awltch engine. Tht
accident was noticed by soma of tha men
working tn the yards, but they were not
able to reach him in time to save htm
Death wa instantaneous. Deceased was
about 40 years old and left a family,
consisting of a wf and six children.
He came from Illinois about two year
ago.

Nvt from Sao City.
SAO CITY, I,, Aug.

R BodwelU recently chosen councilman
to aucceed Quo EL PfaTT, has resigned,
having decided that th civil service rules
do not permit a mall carrier to hold pub-
llo office. Raymond Wilson haa been ap-
pointed In Bodwell's place.

August J2 the city .council will con-ld- tr

a now resolution for paving Main street
from the river, In this eastern part of th
city, west to the northwestern tracks.

Persistent Advertslng is the Road to
Big Returns.

Iowa Farmers Are
Out to Hear the

Alfalfa Experts
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. Aug.

tha hot winds burned tha grain and
Scorched the faces of more than fifty
farmers Rathcro.1 at .h t. .1.
meeting places out of Bhenandoah to hear -

" " ooiiege speakers, who came
with tho Alfalfa special explain thovalue of methods nf mitK...ti,., .ui. .

much exploited crop. Tha interest taken
mc.u un mt inst aay .ond alm0et thelast stop of the trip, is indicative of thp
enthusiasm with which tho special has
been received all alonE the Una. say
the men with the train. At sarns.ii.'.i..
band was out, nnd at some of tho small
towns epeawera- - stands decorated with
alfalfa had been prepared.

J. 11 Lnmson, agricultural agent" in
Chorgo of the train, wna busy figuring
up statistics. '"Up to tho Shenandoah
meetings," said he, 'jwe have had 2C7
meetings, with a total ntten'da'nco of
11,304. That Is an avernen nf fnriv-.w- -
at each meeting. We feel mighty good' ,

because we have reached tho men who
are actually coiner tn ml.. .1,..
active farmers, at their farm homes.' Our
...r iihbii 1 oeen as spectacular as from,-
other trips, but t lift pomnntpn ltuu tiAi.
mods In tho buqy soason, when the farm- -
w nrc uircsning.

Statistics comnllml , xr t ....... .
his assistants show that 1.703 farmerhave signed cards signifying their In-
tention of raisin? nifntrn tv, '
acreage is 12.4S2. This, against 715 'now

bu&iio, with an acreage of 7.fA".Prof, John Durtinnnn nt a

that the best and most numerous stnndsof alfalfa along tho way were probablv
near Hamburg and nlong the Missouri
bottom.

A, H. HnvHor itmM.i. -- jh - .-- - .,o diuur 01 buc- -
CesSIUI Farmlnc- - nM rnrki. - -
thing, hitching up the nuto and the..am. now, inBteaa of asking the farm-ers tO leave their wn.1. i.u ..
meetings right in the alfalfa fields. One
Ul l" Distinctive features, which ap-
peals to tha furrow in am ,niui.. .
tlcal thing, is the follow-u- p system
""f' n eacn commun tv wi,rtwenty farmers- - 1 tx 1 j a.a salaried expert will be sent, upon re-quest, to help them get their stands ofalfalfa started. All that Is asked of thefarmers Is to promise to Board the ox- -

inat is tho new and practicalthing; showlnar hnw nil... , .....man leiuni;how to do things."

Strike Breakers for
the Great Northern

SUPERIOR. Wl. i n . .
areat Northern railroad is fortifying It-
self for a duration of hostilities was
BhOWn trulflV, whan nvvu.uuvuon or aargo number of portable shacks In which

iso ureaicers waa begun. A
.sufficient numbAF tvin .

commodate the 400 strike breakers whoWill bo Worklntr h. r,fn... j..' TOCOra,nT 10officials.
Aheavy amani , ... .

tile bre&unra' rv. . . , , .
.7. H r Bnu ""Si". TheGreat Northern now has loo deputiessixty at night and forty on day dutyThoy are paid $4 and board.

The committee of citizens has aban-doned all rffnrlp . l. . . .....id. cuiiik, navinRbeen discouraged by the unreceptlve moodof the mmn nk. -' -- "'iiiniiiee win disband.Three tinn.n .. )r . . -"v.v, .ucucu una iciur morearj expected to' clear today. The GreatNorthern road Is carrying on Its promisesof reducing the element of risk. A .crow
Or Tnrt...... nn a- --- - lo worK covering theopenings under inside tracks with planks.

Aviator De La Roche
Regaining Strength

Advices from th ...
hospital Where TTonrl n t - ...
fire department mechanician, who was
crushed beneath an aeroplane lastWednesday, aro to the effect that thevictim is slowly recovering. Physicians

,,u, hiic, any opinions as to DeLa Roche's cho.nce for life.

SATIN LINED CASKET AND
Mfcl AL CASE FOR DEAD DOG

CHICAGO. Auir. t.Rn.i.. . .

lined, costly, caaket. ..i... .. ..... .' ..".VL t llQacase, the body of Pauline,. pu- -'

"""'- - "i'na.ion next month to
LOS Angeles. Cal.. for hnrtni nk.' -- (.initialwas tho property of Mrs. N, B. Wilsonof Loa Angeles, who 1ms been spending
tho summar at Wlnnetka. l. Tho dowaa allowed to run at large In tha street
several hours a week nf.. t. ...
cold and pneumonia followed and wasvua u. utmu, accoramg to the at--
'oiihihk vnyBiciana.

How Buttermilk Protects
Against Wind and Dust

( ITf)m ftlltilAn. T -

rB e h..tru"'.irao' r this

;' " i. inure serviceahle
. "".ifS 1VP"fd.. ,Rnk1 JifVf? . no.greasV

face'nk "nnTi V.W, ""..",,n,y..0Ver
s iuuvcu1.?," dry before tha 5owde"

T m ' tlia ilut my servea
. . as aJttPt rt a r- m n (H 1

..fV."" wiiiuH. airt anadust, but the natural bleaching, soften-ing and cleansing affects of pruoluied
wU.i..,.n '. m wonueriuiiy 111

" ...r. ...a on.,,. J11Q CUI1U11IOI1.Drugglsta furnish the paste In contain-er- a
convenient for carrying with one

v.. w. ..i.iiucu n.f. 11 ubcu ua.iy, soupmay be dispensed with entirely, it belnsnps)frah1ai tr vara d tit m. .. ...1.1..in) v " v" w taifi (Mvaio w
plain cold water.- - Advertisement.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
White Coal Co,

Nice Farnatn street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en
trance from court of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Fell Bee offico.


